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Creatore Base Ball Prophets
Begin to Prophecy as to Make
up of Team
World Famous Italian Con-
ductor
Will Bring His Band to Wooster
for Concert
Large Pre- Season Squad out for
Preliminary Work
operas and the muie will live in
the memory if it never lived
before a legacy of the inspired
moments of the Italian coinposer The Carmen selection
took twenty- five minutes toplay and aside from being good
musically was a marvel in phy-
sical exertion
Notwithstanding theenormous
expense of securing so great an
organization for Wooster the
prices will he within the reach of
all 50 75c and 1 and no
charge for reserving seats The
diagram will be opened atProctor and OHails at 8 a in
Tuesday March 15th Order by
mail or telephone should be sent
to Proctor and OHail
Sig Giuseppe Creatore is un-
questionably the most interes-
ting personality before the
musical world to- dav lie is the
Those of the student body who
had the pleasure of hearing the
Pittsburg Orchestra in the cha-
pel on Thanksgiving evening
will be pleased to note that the
famous Creatore and his Italian
band have been secured for a
concert on Tuesday evening
March 22 in the chapel That
Creatore is the greatest conduc-
tor and his band in numbers
bright musical star of this cen-
tury a revelation to all classes
and the most successful of all
the musical leaders both from
an artistic and a financial stand-
point In a business way he has
done the most remarkable
things in the history of bands in
this country This has all been
accomplished on account of his
personal powerful intense in-
dividuality supplemented by a
musical genius of the very high-
est order
Local fans have already begun
to make out their dope sheets
for the coming base ball season
This early interest is largely due
to the preliminary work which
was started Wednesday morn-
ing The armory has been se-
emed up to the lime when the
weather permits the usual out
door work The time is taken
up with bunting practice work
out for the pitching force and a
theoretical study of the game
from lectures by Coach St John
A squad of about thirty ap-
peared for the iirst practice
Judging from those who have
already come out a local author-
ity makes up the team as fol-
lows Catcher Vrye or Hailey
Pitcher Compton Hailey or Jac-
obs In Held Spencer J West
Coupland Good Foss Blaser
MeCoimell and Whitcraft Of
these it is thought t hat Iilaser
has 1he best rhanee of holding
down t hird base while everyone
feels confident that Whitcraft
will be at short
In the out field the likeliest
possibilities seem to be Abbey
Graham Peebles Ring- land and
Hamilton
Speaking of t he base ball out-
look the Journal says
Blaser will play third for Case
Weld is coaching the team at the
Bern it Syria College Hughes
and Crawford the craokorjack
college battery are fit W and J
and no doubt will be in the game
against Wooster the first of
June Both have signed with
the Ohio Works for the summer
The candidates for the Univer
Meese Will Manage
and in playing the very best in
the world there is no question
The bringing of Creatore and
his band to Wooster is a credit
to the University and that a
large audience will be present is
an assured fact as so many
have heard the band and others
know of the greatness of the
organization thatthe announce-
ment of the date showed that
interest which fills auditoriums
The Boston Ilerald of a recent
date had the following to say of
a concert given in that city
Creatores musicians whisper
in accents of love as well as roar
in passion They respond at
will to the beck of the master
realizing that rare quality in a
band of appearing in its ener-
getic moments to be escaping for
a time from restraint rather
than laboriously simulating
power to give an impression of
great resources in reserve rather
than the last breathless wriggle
The originality of his methods
as a conductor can only be
realized from personal acquain-
tance with them his faculty of
emphazing the strong points of
a composition is unprecedented
and his almost hypnotic control
of an audience is frankly ad-
mitted by all who have fallen
tinder the sway of hie baton
But the music ah Creatores
inspiration has indeed a use
Just hear his selection from the
Base Ball Team During Coming
Season
Despite several statements to
the contrary the report has been
gaining credence that Edwin
Meese has tendered his resigna-
tion as manager of the base ball
team In denial of this the posi-
tive statement is made by those
in authority that Mr Meese will
continue to manage the business
affairs of the team during the
sity team are doing the prelimi-
nary practising in the gym TheMason Ormsbee 06 has been
elected manager of the Univer-
sity track team to take the
place of HodgeJBailey whohas re-
signed
outlook lor a last holding team
is very good but likely it will be
a weak hitting aggregation that
will take the field for the first
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Annual Banquet
Of Chicago Alumni Association
rame against Case on April 23
A young man by the name of
Putnam is the only candidate
for catcher and no doubt will
have that position unless some-
on else turns up
The pitchers will be chosen
from Compton the academy
pitcher last year Jacobs from
Detroit Central High Long-
break of Piqua the same town
which produced Hughes Bailey
of last years scrubs and an un-
known from Marion
There is good material among
the candidates for pitcher and at
least two good ones should be
Maurice Steele eir06 of
Purdue visited friends in thecity
Friday
Miss Lucy Warren 04 has
been absent from classes this
week on account of illness
Frank Steele who has been ill
for some time went to his home
in Marshallville last Monday to
recuperate
Theta Nu Epsilon came out in
colors Tuesday The green and
black are being worn for four
sub rosa Sophomores
At a meeting of the Junior
class Thursday Jay Spencer was
elected member of the athletic
committee in place of J S
The banquet committee of the
Chicago Alumni Association has
issued its annual proclamation
This year it takes the following
form The Chicago Alumni As-
sociation will hold their annual
banquet on Friday March 11 at
seven oclock in the Palmer
House All the alumni and
friends in Chicaeo and its vicinity
Weaver
are invited to attend Come
whether you have received an
invitation or not but let the Se-
cretary know before the tenth if
you expect to attend Address
E R Hills 99 Hartford Build-
ing Chicago Illinois
On College Hill
Carl Palmer a student in the
DeDartment left
developed from this squad
Abbey will play first McCon-
nell or Emerson from Bellefont-
aine High School will play sec-
ond Blaser brother of last years
third baseman will hold down
third Whitcraft the best college
short stop in the state will be at
his old position
Graham will play left field
right and center will be taken
care of bv the best two of the fol
the University last week to en-
gage in business with his father
m Mansnelu
The T- Ponlar monthly meeting
Don Hamilton 07 spent last
Sunday at his home in Marion
of the Wooster Alumnae Associa-
tion of Kappa Kappa Gamma
was held at the home of Mrs
Robt Taylor on E Liberty Stlowing candidates Hamiltonfrom Marion High School Cope-
land and Ringland of last years
Summer School team Coach St
John will have a hard time select-
ing a winning team from the
large number of candidates
Creatore and his band will be at
the Memorial Chapel March 22
The Phi Gams initiated Don
Foss ex- 06 Wednesday night
Edwin Meese 04 spent Friday
and Saturday at his home in
Mansfield
Miss Dhel Loofburrow spent
several days at her home in Mt
Sterling last week
Miss Helen Fele- er has been
Miss Nell Rose 05 was con-
fined to her room at Hoover Cot-
tage during the past week by the
measles Miss Rose has now
fully recovered and no new cases
have developed
Prof Bacon gave a very inter-
esting and instructive lecture
on sound to his Physics classes
last Tuesday evening Lights
reflected from mirrors fastened
to vibrating tuning forks was
thrown on a screen showing the
Prohibition Club
Addressed by Traveling Repre-
sentative
compelled to leave school on acMr V G Henshavv addressed
the University Prohibition Club count oi ill health
Dr S F Vance was called
away Tuesday by the death of
Mrs V ance s mother
last Wednesday This move-
ment from being a very small
affair a few years ago has grown
until now there are about 15000
members of these clubs in colleges
through the United States
Mr Henshaw also spoke in Chap-
si Wednesday
paths of the vibrations
The famous Glass will case
which is being tried in Common
Pleas has been attracting the
attention of many students
This is particularly true of those
who are looking toward the law
Some of theas a profession
most brilliant legal lights of
Northern Ohio are retained in
the case
Midshipman C S McDowell
U S N visited his brother
Waldo McDowell 06 this week
Miss Hattie Vananda 08 has
been out f school this week
o wing to an attack of the measlesStag Reception
At Phi Gamma Delta Rooms
Leslie 11 Houston and J Win
bers Thomas entertained a num
MEMORIAL CHAPEL MARCH I I 1904
OHIO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
AND
ber of their friends Saturday
afternoon at an informal recep
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
tion in the Phi Gam Hall
Among the guests were Frazier
Allis Abbey Acton Wadsworth
Chidester Ilingland and
number of the members of Ilho
Deuteron chapter of Phi Gamma
lelta
WILL MEET IN DEBATE
SOOSTKR VOICE
Sophomores
Entertain in Kauke Hall Ban-
quet Room
Reception at
Gymnasium
Freshmen Hold Class Function
Large Number of Students Un-
iquely Entertained
Negligence
Of Westministers Basket Ball
Manager
Prevents Team Taking Eastern
Trip
Saturday Nights Reception Well
Attended
While the Freshmen were hold-
ing their social function of the
term in the gymnasium the The Basket Ball trip which
was to have taken place last Frifcophomore class gathered at areception in tne banquet room of day and Saturday to Grove CityjvauKe nan
The affair was entirely inform and Westminister
The Freshman class of the Uni-
versity held a social in the oy- mnasmmSaturday eveningAbout seventy- five members werepresent The gym wa8 prettily decorated with black and o- oldintermingled with the class colors
navy blue aud white
The program of the evening
consisted of games and other
amusements closing with theirginia reel Afterwards refreshments wnrf Boitrori of aw
al Pres Crouch Rice Fitch
Miss Taererart Mis Dnndo0
and Miss Dickey officiated on
tne receiving line After untang-lingamazeof interwoven threads
hvuI ennsylvania fell through at the
last minute owing to the failure of
Westminsters manager to mail
the contracts until it was too
late to start
The trip had been anticipated
with no little pleasure by the
team for some time and the dis-
appointment felt by all concernedis indeed verv kpmi ukiiii
in searcn 01 partners light re
ueomueii ts consisting ot ice
cream cake and Nabisco wafers
vwtvv ctu vj innent booths in the room Favorsin the shape of cards with the bill
of fare upon them were distrib
were served Later in the even
ing a taffy pull held the atten
tion of the class uieu mm Tnp mtua o rwwi
around from booth to K- iiMt r cAbout sixty- five Sophomoree
were in attendance Dr Bennett
the honorary member of the
the cards directed The titles
eiven the hnnt- hn uu n
ciass was among those present In one place was the SandwichIsle where sandwiches were
served In anotlAthletic Association vwilIWi txcfound the Mount of 01 i vfs where
since the failure of the trip t
materialize was due entirely to abit of carelessness
The contracts for the game
with the latter college weredrawn up in good form and duly
mailed by Westminster but un-fortunately were enclosed in an
envelope addressed to Geneva
college and when the mistake
was discovered and the forms
were returned to Westminster
and re- directed to their proper
destination they were too late
havicor arrived twentvfonr knira
Discusses Existing Condition of
tne guests partook of olives
Delmonico and Under the Au-
heuser Bush rnmnloturl thaAffairs
nillt certain r1elirnria on fnv
being dispensed respectively from
each The mnttn fnr fVQ
ing was Eat drink and be mer
ry ine reception was under
the charge of the social nnm r WUIDafter all possibility of the game
was overmittee
The meeting of the Athletic
Association of Tuesday evening
was taken up with a general dis-
cussion of Woosters condition
in regard to basket ball base
ball and track work The need
of new men for the base ball
squad was particularly empha-
sized While the meeting was
not as wildly enthusiastic as
some it was characterized by an
attitude of conservative and
intelligent interest which is not
often seen
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iimiiiiiiHi
FINAL BASKET BALL GAME I
OF THE SEASON
3T
At the Armory Saturday March 12
I Hiram vs wooster
The assignment of parts for
the Class Day production was
made last week The nature of
this years performance has not
been made public
Last game of the season
Hiram vs Varsity Saturday
night
On February 24 at Shawnee
Ohio the Ilev J Coslett Morgan94 pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Jefferson Oklahoma
and Miss Katherine Williams
were united in marriage
I So far Hiram Holds the State Championship
Will she after Saturday night
Come and see and help answer the question in the negative
Game Called at 5 P M Admission 25c
SlllimiimHIIMHIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIHHtlMHltmUnilllllMIIIIMIIUIimillJlliilllllllllllllIlllliilS
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Inter- Class
Track Meet
T H E
Wooster Voice
Managers Elected by Various
Classes
Published weekly during the college year by
itudeuts of the University of Wooster
Telephone 528
Event to Occur Before Close of
Term
ductor combined with the uni-
form excellence of the players
who go to make up the band
have made his tour through the
United States triumphal Those
who have been instrumental in
getting these two great organi-
zations to appear here deserve
the thanks of the whole com-
munity Fortunately these at-
tractions are of such a nature
that a little financial aid is not
needed with the thanks and that
no strenuous efforts will be re-
quired to drum up a respecta- ble
attendance The interest which
is already being shown guaran-
tees that with Creatore as with
Herbert the tickets will be at a
premium
Our Debaters
EDITORIAL STAFF
Barl LvttonTriffit 04 Editorinrh- ief
Li Newton Hayes 116 Athletic Editor
B B Townsend 05 Religious Editor
M h Iluckey 06 Exchange Kditor
Emma Lind 04 Society Editor
J O Welilay 05 Local Editors
W D rummings 05
E N McMilln 05 Alumni Editor
R H tiling 04 Business Manager
Address or telephone communications intended
or publication to the EditorinCh- ief
Remittances and communications of a business
aatnre shouldbe made to the Business Manager
TERMS
llJfi a year if paid before January 1 1004
L5U a year if paid after January 1 1004
irngle copies 5 cents
Entered at tho Post OWie at Wooster Ohio as
lecoud- clnss mail matter
Will Meet Delawares Repre-
sentatives
A preliminary field meet is
being arranged for between the
classes The Seniors have elected
Fred Paisley manager the Jun-
iors Will Cummings the Sopho-
mores Howard Acton and the
Freshmen C A Harrison The
Preparatory department has not
yet elected a member
The interest which was aroused
in the class basket ball games
clearly showed that contests of
this sort were helpful in bringing
the men out The greatest diffi-
culty which has confronted the
track managers heretofore has
been the lack of interest which
was shown in events of this kind
We have plenty of men in school
who could make good on the
track team but who evinced
little interest in track work It
is hoped that these inter- clasa
meets will serve to arouse the en-
thusiasm of these men and bring
them out
The date of the meet has not
been definitely decided upon but
it will be some time before the
close of this term
At Memorial Chapel March II
Wooster Graduate
The committee of the Orator-
ical Association having the de-
bate with Delaware in charge are
now completing the final ar-
rangements for the meet The
debate will be held in Memorial
Chapel on the evening of March
11 The order of the Delaware
speakers is as follows E H
Ferris H J Jewett C M Wal-
lace with F J Prout as alter-
nate Woosters battle forma-
tion is J O Welday Leroy
Allen C F Limbaeh and F 6
Wise as alternate
The judges have not been
secured as yet but a list has been
submitted to Delaware and re-
turned with their approval
Among the names on this list
are those of ex- Director of Law
Hogsett of Cleveland F C
Howe of Cleveland Judge Mc-
Carthy of Canton Rev Wash-
ington Gladden of Columbus
Rev Chas Eaton of Cleveland
Harvey D D Goulder of Cleve-
land Judge Beacom of Cleveland
and Judge Badger of Columbus
The presiding officer has not
been chosen
At Head of Greek Department
After a week of rest from our
labors we again invade the
editorial sanctum with new feel-
ings of ambition and fear am-
bition to approach the standard
set for us by the Hoover Cottage
staff and fear that the heights
are too far away Our attitude
is necessarily very similar to
that of one of the University
officers who expressed the opin-
ion that the edition was so good
that it would be wise to keep the
temporal staff in power for the
rest of the year
This fact is certain The
women of the University have
demonstrated that in the field of
college journalism they are just
as capable as the men and if
ever a women sees fit to come
out as a candidate for a position
as one of the managers of the
Voick the Hoover Cottage
edition will be an effective argu-
ment for her candidacy A
reference to its pages would
answer conclusively any ques-
tions as to a womans ability to
do the work
It is unusual for a city no
larger than Wooster to have two
attractions in one year like the
Pittsburg Orchestra and Crea-
tores Band Of all the organi-
zations of a similar nature tour-
ing the country today the latter
is attracting the greatest share
of popular attention The gen-
ius and eccentricity of the con
Frank Notestein 83 is at the
head of the Greek department in
Huron college of Huron South
Dakota The Purple and Gold
published by the students of that
institution says of him
The Greek Department isfortu-
nate in having at its head a man
who is a fine Greek scholar and
full of enthusiasm and love for
the Greek language Prof
Notestein graduated from Woos-
ter University in 1883 at the
head of his class He was con-
sidered the best Greek scholar
ever in the University up to that
time and his record has seldom
if ever been equaled since
The work in this department is
thoro and painstaking and aims
to develop careful students
J Byron Oliver was in Mans-
field Wednesday attending the
redition of Haydens Creation
by the Mansfield Musical Union
Mrs Chas McDonald formerly of
the Conservatory was the
soprano soloist
JHEVV0STEU YOICK
Among the Exchanges
ri i
1 wish that I could take two
3 ears and finish my college
course writes Harvey Kncherformer student at Woostertom Lande Wyoming or acollege graduate who under-
stands his business could do any-thing he sets his hanri t n
Alumni
Supt Clarence Winans 99 j8doing most excellent work in
charge of the schools at MtGilead The attendance is large
and the enthusiasm contagious
Mr Winans is ably assisted byFrank Ryan ex- 05
Rev and Mrs J I Williams
who have been doing such heroic
service in home mission work inLawson West Va have justbeen granted a three monthsleave of absence by the HomeBoard and arp tnonin
vincago ueieaieu Illinois in a
track meet S iturday 50 to M
Julia Marlowe has set herself
against the college drama asfalling too far from the proper
classical ideals
Kentucky has passed a lawdoing away with co education in
that state
The athletic board of Brown
University has removed the re-
striction whereby students that
twm uvj in UIIKcountry in which I live These
words bear a moral for all Woos-ter students who even think of
entering upon life without fullpreparation for its duties
Miss Ruth Bogardus 02 is
miming ior herself golden opin
nave ever entered athletics for
money are debarred Inmi un
c eaunw in me Zanes-
ville high school
W H Maurer 91 for someyears past principal of theSteubenvillehigh school has re-
cently been appointed school ex-
aminer in Jhlferson county agood choice and seconded by the
entire teaching force with whichhe has to do
i O AlUimon On I r
time in the University of Chicago
in special study
B C Barnard 00 has taken
up a medical course in a Cleve-land college having re- igued hisposition in Hartford Connecti-
cut at the holidays
Supt M R McElroy 95 is
meeting with gratifying successin his direction of the public
schools of Berea
senting Brown in inter- collegiate
contests The student body do
not agree with the board
Hasket- ball seems to have
closer scores this year than lastSeveral Ohio games have been
won by a single point and such
scores are common elsewhere as
well Syracuse defeated Wesley-
an by a score of 121 to 20 throw-
ing the winning basket just aboutfour seconds before the timers
whistle blew UucMel is not par-
ticularly successful so far withgames of that sort losing theirlast two games by the scores of
18- 19 and 20- 21
JJ resident
ottheAorthc u Eastern Ohio Nor-
mal at Canfield is finding this
one of his best years in every
J
H J Barrett 00 who for thepast three years has been princi-
pal of the Toronto high school
is now succeeding nicely assuper-intendent in Pennsylvania
F Kaltwasser Merchant Tailor
Repairing and Cleaning Done Neatly
N E Side Public Square
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System of
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Your Last Chance
Your unrestricted choice of our entire stock of Winter
Overcoats and Fancy Suits
for below cost We will not carry Winter Clothingover if
these prices will move it
1550
takes any Overcoat or Fan-
cy Suit in our shop that
formerly sold at 2000
2250 25 27 30 and
39
Two small dusky boys were
quarrelling one was pouring
forth a volume of vituperous
epithets while the other leaned
against a fence and contempla-
ted him calmly When the flow
of language was exhausted he
said
Are 3rou troo
Yes
You aint got nuffin more to
sav
No
Well all dem tings what you
called me you is
The C II S Monthly
There is a dim rumor pervad-
ing the atmosphere around this
part of the world that the Voice
is soon to have a competitor in
its hitherto monopolized field ofjournalism We aint afeerd
While we cannot but feel that
the Voice might receive better
support from the student body
yet we are willing to see any one
else try for a share of Woosters
attention We would like to im-
prove the Voice in several ways
if we were able but as it is we
will offer it up for comparison
with all comers
At Columbia the average stu-
dent earnings is said to be 144
1 150
takes any Overcoat or Fan-
cy Suit that formerly sold
at 15 16 50 and 18
This is our final round- up
our loss is your gain We
will not carry winter suits
or overcoats over if a low
price will move them
Bennet Fish
Cleveland O39 to 43 Euclid
P g Special Clearance Sale of Colored Shirts and Neck-
wear Wilson Bro Shirts and Monarch Shirts 150 values
now 95 cents
THE BROWNELL 20th CENTURY ENGINE
I BOILERS AND ENGINES
HEATERS AND TANKS
MANUFACTURED BY THE BROWNELL CO daytonoHo
THE TfOOSTKR TOICK
Wooster audiences through his
interpretation of Pythias in Da-
mon and Pythias These men
appearing in a well balanced-
program wijl form a strong
attraction
Populist Club
Organized by Student Politicians
at least thirty men If you wishto know what it will cost and
what it will mean to you askItoscoe Graham for information
Y W C A
The Y W 0 A meeting next
Wednesday evening will be held
at 515 oclock at the Conserva-
tory of Music the subject to be
considered Gods Promises I
Kings 756 Leader Miss Mc-
Culloch At this meeting the of-
ficers for the coning year will be
elected and every member is
urged to be present and aid in
electing the most competent of-
ficer for each office
Senior Preps
The student followers of the
classic and bewhiskered celebrity
of the West Jerry Simpson bet-
ter known in newspaper circles
as Sockless Jerry have organi-
zed a political club The organ-
ization meets at regular inter-
vals for the discussion of para-
mount questions and for decis-
ions as to t he ways and means of
bringing about a victory for the
Populists in the comingpresiden-
tial campaign The club organi-
zed with a membership of about
15 with P II Cunningham at
its head
One student acting as news-
paper correspondent earned
1600
Harvard has begun the use of
phonographic records for his-
torical archives The first rec-
ords are those of the German
emperor
The Central High School
Monthly for February has a com-
bination of color which though
rather rarely used is about the
neatest we have received for some
time
Silently one by one in the infinite note-
books of teachers
Blossom the neat little zeros the forgetme-
nots of the Seniors
Ohio State defeated West Vir-
ginia in debate but was in
turn defeated by Oberlin
The University of Indiana
completely snowed under Ohio
State in a track meet a week ago
Saturday
The Mansfield Moccasin comes
out in most commendable form
From cover to cover the pages
are of pleasant appearance and
are full of interesting reading
matter
My boy said his father
here is a musical cigarette case
J bought vou
Musical
Yes every time you take out
a cigarette it plays Nearer My
God to Thee
The Life Religious
Give Reception in Kauke Hall
Surprise Party
The Senior Preparatory class
held a class social in the dining-
room of Kauke Hall last Thurs-
day evening in the form of a leap
year party
The evening was spent in
various games among which
parlorfo- otball was the most
prominent Later in the even-
ing refreshments were served
Concert Company
At Kappa Hall Friday Evening
Made Up of Students of University
Kappa Kappa Gamma was
given a pleasant surprise last
Friday evening by Misses Fra me
Taggart and Boyce At 815
the door suddenly opened and
about twenty- five unexpected
friends filed in Consternation
resigned for a time but K K P
rose to the occasion and a merry
informal evening was spent
Miss Frances Glenn chaperoned
the party
Creatore the woild- famous
conductor and his Italian Band
will give a concert in Memorial
Chapel Tuesday evening March
22
Y M C A
A concert company has recent-
ly been formed by three Univer-
sity students The aggregation
will travel under the name of
the University Male Trio Dates
have already been secured in a
number of nearby towns The
trio will appear in Barberton
March 11 Appearances at Ash-
land Akron Creston and Cleve-
land are also being negotiated
for
The personnel of the company
is Elbert Moses reader Ralph
Plumer pianist Leslie Houston
soloist Mr Houston has been
known in the University for a
number of years as a singer Heis
no w a member of the College Chor-
isters Mr Plumer is too well
known both as a soloist and as
an accompanist to need any com-
ment Mr Moses is a graduate
of the Cumnock School of Ora-
tory and a former professor of
oratory at Huron College He
won the Breeze declamation con-
test during his first term of
Summer School and since that
time has been introduced to
Appearances
Pauls Vision and its lessons
for us was the subject consider-
ed by the Y M C A men last
Wednesday evening Mr
Paisley brought out many help-
ful thoughts bearing especially
on the obedience to heavenly
visions We all have our
visions as we go up to our Da-
mascus Conscience and reason
work together and our visions
like Pauls come not when we are
asleep but when we are in the
midst of daily toil
The meeting next week will be
conducted by Mr Harry Erwin
Subject Do we come up to
Gods standards
The Associations at Michigan
State Normal and at Kalamazoo
each have three times as many
Bible students as last year
Now is the time for you to
begin to plan to go to Lake- side
in June Wooster ought to send
Go a good way
but not all the way You will
find that a closer acquaintance
will improve your estimation of
our work
We buy for cash
We give full and true value
Herald Printing Co
N E Cor Square Wooster O
LOWELL
Extempo B B Smith Cur-
rent Event Kilgore Should
Literary be Compulsory Gar-
vin Prospects of track team
Declamation Kline Plato on
Immortality
Essay Glenn James Russell
Lowell
Reading Hartman Thack-
well and Copeland
Debate Resolved That the
Panama canal route is the more
suitable o1
Aff D Morrison Snyder Neg
Thorn Conley Decision in
favor of negative
On College Hill
Basket ball The Varsity vs
one of the strongest teams in the
state Saturday night at the
armory
Miss Jeanette Biasell has been
out of school part of this past
week owing to an attack of the
grippe
W D Kauffman a former stu-
dent in the Preparatory depart-
ment spent several days of last
week in Wooster
The Cleveland Press of last
Monday contained a picture of
W H Dunn with an article on
his life and book which is
soon to appear The Vanished
Empire
The College Quartette Messrs
Thomas Ringland Houston
and Acton sang at the meeting
of the Travelers Club last Wed-
nesday afternoon A local paper
has the following to say of the
quartette The College Quar-
tette gave several selections
which became the crisis of the
occasion
W Js Opponents
THE TAYLOR INN
New Management
Special attention to House and Driving Parties
Mrs J N Robson Loiii Ohio
THE WOOSTER VOICE
Original Story John Miss
Edna Anderson
The following officers were elect-
ed Pres Miss Remy V Pres
Miss Lovett Sec Miss Butterf-
ield Critics Miss Renicke and
Miss Warden Chaplain Miss
Crockett
WILLARD
The following program was
presented in Willard Hall on Fri-
day afternoon
Extemporaneous Nettie Ru-
pert The present war Belle Row-
len Torpedo boats Cora Wel-
day The Smoot question
Book Review Grace Hunter
Beauclain
Biographical Sketch Little
Digel Clara Barton
Reading Mary Williamson
The Vacation of a Schoolgirl
ATHENAEAN
Athenaean met in regular ses-
sion Friday evening March 4
with President Beatty presiding
The following program was
given
Essays Louis XIV H 0
Caldwell A Squirrel Hunt Lig-
gett
Declamation The Old Sexton
Gilmore
Extempo The findings in the
Reed Smoot case Townsend
General characteristics of the op-
posing generals in the Eastern
war S M Miller An appreci-
ation of Ruskins works St John
The torpedo in modern warfare
Harrison The working mans
homes at Ulm Pollock
Oration Selection from Black
Rock Rice
Debate Resolved that the
benefits of competition in trade
overbalance the evils Affirma-
tive Notestein Amstutz Nega-
tive Blocher Hayman
Decision in favor of affirmative
The general debate was partici-
pated in by Laughlin Harrison
and Hayman
BOEGNER BROS
DEALERS IN FRESH AND SALT MEATS
N E Side Public Square Phone 110
William SHibley Jeweler
Dealer in Fine WatchesDiamonds Clocks etc
Fine Repairing Engraving and
Special Order Work a Specialty
28 E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Woosters representative in
the debate with W J which
has been postponed until next
term are straining every muscle
in their preparation for the com-
ing struggle A room in the
Library basement has been as-
signed them and here amid the
dusty volumes of ages past they
spend the greater share of their
time One of the debaters in
speaking of their progress said
that the constructive part of the
preparation was about at an
end The rest of the time will be
spend principally in rounding
the material into shape
Literary Societies
s Union
Theological Seminary
700 Park Avenue New York
Fully equipped for scholarly and prac-
tical work in the midst of the Christian
enterprises of a great city in close acad-
emic relations with Columbia and New
York Universities offers opportunities for
the degrees of B D A M and Ph D
Open on equal terms to students of all
Christian bodies
Sixty- Ninth Year Beglm September
28th 1904
Address the President of the Faculty the
Rev Charles Ctjthbert Hall D D
South Side Livery T Smiop
FIRST CLASS TURNOUTS OF ALL KINDS
West South St Wooster O Telephone 152
CASTALIAN
Castalian Society met in Casta-
lian Hall Friday evening at 615
and rendered the following pro-
gram
Book Review Cherry Miss
Bitter
Beading A Bear Story Miss
Green
Essay Literature and Patron-
age Miss Crockett
Debate Resolved that Russia
has more of a chance to win than
J apan in the present war Aff
Miss Warden Neg Miss Schriber
je Albert
Teachers Agency
C J ALBERT MANAGER
378 Wabash Ave Chicago
We are every day recommend-
ing teachers for good positions
in High Schools Secondary
Schools and Colleges College
students in demand Send now
for Nineteenth Year Book
KINGSLEYS
FOR FLOWERS
Plats Paper Devlopr Toning SolutionCud Mount and everything in the AmftturiGEM GALLERY
Ofr Fredricks Dry Goods Store
THKWOOSTEB VOICE
Alumni
OoaUaa4 from paje 5
The Rev George Gillespie 84
is now in charge of a church in
Brandon Oregon
Teachers I Teachers I
Teachers wishing to prepare for Exam-
inations should write immediately for our
Teachers Interstate Examination Course
as taught by mail This Course is en-
dorsed by many leading educators and
every progressive teacher who wishes to
advance in their profession should begin
work immediatelv Address nearest of-
fice with stamp for reply
American Tkachkrs Association
1423 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
174 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
ucrienER photoWOOD HALF TOHE
enclaver7 I I PENN AVEprrTJBUK6 P- T
A FIRST- CLASS HAIR CUT AND 5HAVB
R L MORRISON Hot and Cold Bath
M East Liberty St Opp Archr Houa
Joe Sullivan Barber
Over Horns Bakery opposite Postoffice
A IMQARD
Boat and Cheapest Tailor in Town
Full Lin ot aamplea on hand
Cleaning Mending and Repairing
Dewnlng Dlook N E Sid Square
Ordara lft at raaidence 75 Ball At- Cor Howinaa
ALCOCK EL SON
GRANITE WORKS
Bat South Street near P Ft Wajna ft C H 1
ESTABLISHEDRensselaer 1824
Polytechnic LUCE SI ARMSTRONG
Transfer and Livery
Students Baggage a Specialty Phone 73
a school of Institute
ENGINEERING jj y
Local euminations provided for Send lor a Catalogs HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER
Mirnographinfr duplicating and circular lettr
work a specialty
PHILOMATHEAN
Philomathean Literary Society
met as usual Friday night and
was called to order by Pres
Hammond After the custom-
ary opening exercises the follow-
ing program was enjoyed
Song America i
Original Story A Trip toWashington D C Henshaw
Extempore class CurrentEvents Heusch Life as a aseball Diamond Richardson My
Favorite Shakesperian Produc-
tion Dinsmore
Declamation class The Two
Roads Nold
Oration William McKinley
Vandersall
Research class The early his-
tory of Wheeling W Va
Elliott The condition of the
navy fifty years from today
Bonar
Debate Resolved that it is agreater blessing to be raised in
the country than in the city
Affirmative Todd Carson
Negative Richardson Henshaw
Decision in favor of affirmative
The general debate which fol-
lowed was very interesting and
was taken part in by several
members of the society
After the program the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
ensuing six weeks Pres Nold
Vice Pres Henshaw Sec Ch-
apinTreas Bonar Sergeant at
arms Kessler Critic Vandersall
Voice Reporter Lam ale
IRVING
The routine business having
been disposed of in Irving Friday
evening the following program
was rendered
Extempo Frazier The Atti-
tude of Germany in South Africa
Strauss The Advisibility of hold-
ing an Athenaean- Irving Con-
test Paisley The Week in Con-
gress
Campbell then read an inter-
esting sketch of Senator Hanna
after which followed the usual
debate grounded on Resolved
That woman suffrage should be
universal Affirm Douglas and
Platter negative Moore and
Wilder The question was de-
cided in favor of the negative by
the judges also by the vote on its
merits The inter- eociety con-
test was then considered at some
length and placed in the hands
of a committee The business
completed the society adjourned
Ira Droz
Successor to Robertson dc Dros
Coach k Transfer Line
300 N Bever Street Phone 518
E P OSBORNE
Portraits Through Photography
t oss Bloek South Market at
GENTLEMEN
WHO DRESS FOR STYLF
NEATNESS AND COMF1 riT
WEAR THE INIPIOVD
FALL AND WINTER WOOLENS
A complete line of the new-
est effects in Overcoatings
Trouserings and Suitings
at popular prices
Kampfert Garson
Tailors Who Progress
148 Superior St Cleveland Ohio
Over Leader Office
jLv iiB 0 S T 0 1 1
V GARTER
I lp y The Recognized Standard
I 1 lie name 10 1It stamped on I htDealer in Chore
Fresh Moots eOcLeonard Saal
Oysters and Poultry In season A full line of
dfaoic Groceries in connection Phone 100
7T and 79 East Liberty St
A GERLACH dealer IN
Fresh and Salt Meats Bolognas Sausage ate
N E Cor Bever and Henry Sts i CLASP
For Best Bread
Pies and Cakes
Fhone 1ST
HUMSICKER
71 ELiberty St
Lles Flit to th Lef evor
l Slips Tears nor Unfastens
f V trV Sainplcp1rSilkrflcColUn2cJV- V s Nw MniliU u rwipt of price
S 7 0o Frost Co MskonV M Boston Mat USATHE ARCHER
Special Attentkm to Student Parties L ALWAYS EASY
10 THE WOOSTER YOICE
TEACHERS WANTED Some of Our Vacancies for September
School Princlpalships ereral llooHiKh Science Mathematics 600on to 1200EnglishHih School Assistant Latin German Science History 80 to 1200State Normals Colleges and Universities- Mathematics
THUROrfEACHTBSAGENCYrammar AnnaM
Send lor circulars
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
LAUBAGH BOYD DRUGGISTS
On the Square S E Side
atnn
aRoses and Carnations our Specialties
8 DeWitt the florist Corner Bowman and Iiever
LAUNDRYSTEMDAVIS
East Liberty St Wooster O
Egbert Hayes o8 AgtWegather and deliverlanndry every day Phore 38
Mrs Mary Meeke- rBarrier 94
may now be addressed at 1116
Merchant St Emporia Kansas
The Rev Dubois H Loux 92
and Mrs Loux nee Louise Scov-
el are rejoicing in the advent to
their home of a little son
The Rev E J Wright95 has
taken charge of the Presbyterian
churches of Roseville New Lex-
ington Fultonham and Unity 0
The Rev W H Shields 92 of
Middletown O spent last week
with the Rev Carl H Elliott 92
of Toledo assisting in evangelis-
tic services
The Misses Ruth Bogardus 02
of Zanesville and Esther Hemp-
hill 02 of South Charlestown
were recent visitors in the home
of the Misses Sinclair Dayton
The last issue of the Assembly
Herald contains an article on
The Evangelistic Side of Edu-
cational Work from the pen of
the Rev Robert F Fitch 95 of
Nimpo China
Prof J W Hayes 80 whose
home is in McComb Illinois is
representing The Interior of Chi-
cago among the Presbyterian
ehurches and is meeting with
good success
At the recent Ohio state con-
vention of the Y M C A held
in Columbus Myron J Jones
secretary of the Mansfield asso-
ciation spoke on What we are
doing and what we might do a
6tudy of one city
Many friends will be grieved to
hear of the death in Lakawn
Laos of Mrs Jean Dodd- Mackay
wife of the Rev Campbell L
Maekey who during his course
iu Wooster made himself popu-
lar with all who knew him
The city of Canton Ohio has
the honor of counting among
her other celebrities Mr Charles
Krichbaum S3 who is still
practising law and waiting for
the lightning of political prefer-
ment to strike him and who is
indispensable as a regular atten-
dant at Woosters alumni ban-
quets on which occasions he
If you are a new student in
school you should know that
AWSONS
is the place to go for
DrsStollRyallStoll
Office No 2 N Market
Office Hours 1230 p m 4 p m
Dr J H Stolls residence 119 Beall Ave
Dr G W Ryall 90 N Market
Office Phone 60 Dr H J Stoll Beail Ave
Hospital accommodation for eight persons
Hf JNTold joekel Dentil
Office over Hookways Tailor Establishment
Dr H A HART Eye and Ear
Office i the Downing Block
Office and Honrs 9 to 12 a m 130 to 5 p m
Formerly Asst Surg N T Opthalinic Auralinstitute
H N MATEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North Sts Phone 16
Office Honrs 230 to 430 630 to 8 p m
THOMAS A ELDER BS AM E
Diseases of the Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Spectacles Office over Laubach Boyds
Drug Store Public Square
Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Opposite Archer House Wooster Ohio
Telephone 138
PHOTOGRAPHS
and if you have been here
before you know it already
WALLACE SMITH
Confectionery Ice Cream Soda Ice Cream
Phone 238 26 E Liberty St
Teachers Wanted I
We need at once a few more
Teachers both experienced and
inexperienced
More calls this year than eyer
before Schools supplied with
competent teachers free of cost
Address with stamp
American Teachers Association
1413 Arch Street Philadelphia Pa
173 Randolph Building Memphis Tenn
favors those who may be so for-
tunate as to be present with his
pellucid wit and defends the ac-
complishments and attainments
of those days long gone by and
decries those of the younger gen-
eration of college men and wo-
men with jealous vigor What
would Wooster do without its
Krichbaum
Wooster Steam Laundry
24 N Bever Phone 52
Best Work and Prompt Delivery
ELLIOTT MANN BROS
